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Personals
•»

Mr. And Mrs. B. J. Levens of 
Lubbock are the parents of a dau 
ghter born in Andrews Hospital, 
Lubbock. She weighed 7 lb. 2 o.» 
and bus been named Shelia Dian 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Lerens of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bentcn of Ear • 
land, Route 1. Mrs. Lcvc.is is] 
the former Corynne Berton and 
attended Carbon High Sc' col

- Visiting Mr. and Mr«. Henry 
Collins last week end wtre their 
children, Mr. and .Mrs. Janus 
Bigby and daughters of Fott 
Worth, Pat Colins and family of 
Ranger and Joe Collins and fam 
ily of Gorman. Also another 
son, M.-Sgt. Bob Collins and 
family, who recen'ly returred to 
the States after being stationed 
in Germany the past two years. 
They a re now living in Waco.

R. L. Wyatt has been n patient 
in the Gormai^Ho pital where he 
waa recover n.i from an attack of 
ioiuean.

•• .« * •—
* Kanneth Powell and wife ard 
Mrs J.-N. Powell*of Hobbs, N. 
M. visited Mr. and Mrs. ̂ lenry 
Underwood and other relatives 
here this week.

Joe Bennett and family of Gor- 
man visited her parents, Clayton 
Rhyne and wife Sunday.

SyMa IftDaaiel, who is i

IDcBee 
Pam s Away;
Rites Held There.

Mrs. Geneva McBee. wife of 
the lute G. L. McBee, passed
av. ay at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. H. Phelps in Wichita 
Eals early Wednesday morning 
aitrr an extended illness.

Funeral services were held-mt 2
р. m. 1 hursday at the Mangum 
Baptist Church with th* pastor, 
Rev. Lee Fields, officiating. In
terment was in the Flatwood
с . mete y with Hamper Funeral 

j Hume d.rectiny.
j Mrs. McBee was 85 yean  and 
8 months of age i t  the time of 
her death Fhe had ivs'dod in 
the Mangum community 55 years 
prior to her husband's death sev* 
eial year? ago.

She nad been a faithful mem
ber of the Baptist Church since 
early youlb.

Survivors include four sort, 
Clyde, Floyd and Aubrey, all cf 
Eastland, rnd Earl of Wink; two 
daughters, Mrs. Phelps of Wichi
ta Fa Is and Mrs. Dave Putnam 
of Walnut Springs. Also a num
ber of grandchildren and great 
grandchildren and a  host of other 
relative? and friends.
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Basketball tient
The Carbon High Schcof

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Watson of 
Iredell via ted Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Usjery recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brownlee 
visited relatives in De Leon las; 
w»ek.

JL E. Tonn ord family of P.'s 
(lemefna visited h tr parents, E l
mer Bethany and wife, last w:ek 
end.

Mrs. Claude Stubblefield is in 
the Gorman Hospital where she 
has been quite ill but is improved 
a t this time.

by a
hard fought game all tb r 
b it the Carbon giria proved 
that they were the strongest

The boys played a bard game 
all the way, but they were finally 
defeated by a score of 44 to 58.

Both teams journey to Gormar 
Friday night. This game will 
prove the district standing for) 
the girls

Everyone come out to tee tbe 
games

Mrs. Pete Ussery of Diamond, 
Okla. is visiting W. R. Ussery 
and wife.

Male Help W anted-Exclusive 
Franchise available. Sell liquid 
fertiliz r to farmers, full cr spare 
time. Liberal profits, free local 
advertising. No investment, no 
experience required. W r i t e t 
“Na Churs” Plant Food Co.,' 
300 Monroe St., Mari n, Ohio.
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Annual Count] 
Dates Set for
County Exceeds 
Quota In Savings 
Bond Purchases

Guy Parker, United States Sav
ing! Etr.i Chairman fur East- 
land County, announced today 
that citizens of thi.̂  County pur
chased $621,961.00 worth of U. S. 
Savings Bonds during the past 
twelve months. This amount 
represents 102 percent of the 
1956 Savings Bonds Quota for 
Eastland County, Mr. Parker 
stated.

“Go to your bank now and buy 
that extra Bond. Your purchase 
will help Eastland County to 
make iW 1957 goal, and remem
ber,” said Mr. Parker, “when you 
are buying that extra bond you 
are helping to keep your dollars 
stable, you are helping to keep 
your community strong, a n d  
you’re investing in a brighter 
future for yourself and your 
family with a safe, sure United 
States Savings Bond.-’
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Pay Income Tax 
Early Is Urged 
By IRS Agents

Early filing of your 1956 in
come tax return will help Uncle 
Sam and yourself, says A. E 
Fogle, Jr., of Internal Revenue 
Service, T *  tax returns should 
be accompanied by a check, for 
any tax due, payable to Internal 
Revenue Service. 2101 Pacific 
“ — Texas.

o i  g *  t̂raa ‘%

___for « m o l -------
___ difficulty, Our office stands

‘ ready to give help or advice.”
"To obtain aid and avoid the 

last minute crowds, call or come 
in now while our personnel are 
better able to assist you. - 

"It’s true that the filing dead
line is April 15, but little or 
nothing is gained by waiting un
til the last minute to pay up. 
Taking care of your payments 
now will help your government 
to carry on its important defense 
and construction programs and 
many other activities, and will 
let you plan your budget for the 
rest of the year with assurance.” 

The IRS representative stress
ed that careful reading of the 
instructions, accompanying t h e  
forms recently mailed out, will 
enable most taxpayers to prepare 
their own returns, often in less 
than an hour.

The name, M innesota, la do- 
rived from the tw o Sioux Tr.*i.n 
words m eaning "sky 
water.”

The date for the annual fitat- 
land County Livestotk ShOw, at 
the old airport 1 mile northeast 
of Eastland, has ^been set for 
March 29 and' SO, • according to 
Bob Pressley, Ciscq, president of 
the O unty LiVestoc« Raisers As
sociation, sponsors of the Show.

A few of the show pfficials 
have been limit'd, according tt»* 
Mr. Pressley. C. M. McCain, 
Eastland Rancher, will again-act 
dj gencraT superintendent of th* 
affair as he has for the past sev
eral years. Assistant supsrin
ti n dents will be Keith Me Don a ML 
Ranger, and Johnny Aaron of 
Eastland. f

A committee has been appoint
ed to select and i n v i t o  the 
judges. i»

Advertising committees for the 
livestock show catalogue - have 
been named fbr all towns in the 
county it was said.

All livestock is to be on the 
grounds and properly entered by 
11 a. m. on the morning of March 
29th. Judging of all entries will 
be done on Saturday, March 30, 
Mr. Presslpy said,* beginning at 
8:30 o'clock that morning.

Entries (or the 1956«show were 
the largest ever fbr the county, 
officials said. Entries *lhis year 
are expected to b^l^fge, espe
cially in the boys'fat lamb and 
fat pig division. ,, Judging of th« 
fat pigs, fat steers and fat lambs 
will again ..be on g packer ba&iy. 
it wai explained, as hA been the 
custom for the past- several years.

IS S I Fostkill Scissi*
Seed ule Follows:

Sapt, 12 Iredell, he e 
}9 Gordon, there 
2ft Brookssmith, there

n < .
24 Star, hers 
31 Pottsvillt, there 

¡Nov. 7 Frlddy, there 
14 Mullin, there

Slaughtering and m eat packing 
is the most im portant industry
of Illinois.

The first postage stam ps were 
issued in 1847.

Sitting Boll is burled at Stand
ing Rock Agency, Fbrt Yata*
North Dakota.

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

Constantinople was renamed 
Istanbul in 1930.

Araname C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed its doors w-hen the 
entire student body enlisted in the  
Confederated army.

See Us For

Dew Shipment fried man Shelby 
Shoes Priced from 6.9S ep

Beys and Airis H. i  Kid 
Tennis Shoes 

We Sell Better Sheet

Sox Office oppn 4:45 p m. 
[during weak u n  IMS Sat. & Sun
■ ■ É n g f l

I'RumbleOn

Plus “Dm ’I  
BUI

tin  Rock ’
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Specials
Friday and Saturday
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Iftk tl Ball Sibidilo
The schedule for the year is as

follow s:
Januc #}

29 Olden here 
February:

1 Gorman there 
5 Strawn h¿to 
8 Desdemora here 
12 De Leon here

Sitting Bull U burlad a t Staad- 
’-■* Rock A gency, Fort Yatae.
North Dakota.

Lightening damage* or daatroys
an average of about $lS,0Qt,SM
worth of property aaeh year.

Constantinople w as renamed
'itanbul in 1930. ^

Araname C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed its doors when the 
entire student body enlisted in the 
Confederated army.

Ir. 0. M. Cleveliid
OPTOMETRIST

Fiist Door Fo. of Foatoffice 
Cisco, Texas

Br. E. B. firMi

Admiral Freezers
Many people are enjoying the | 

extra goodness of eating.iro n an] 
Admiral home freezer without ex
tra  cost. The savings they made 
by eating the frozen food way 
makes the monthly payments on 
their Admir.l.

See us for details o the frozen 
food plan on econo ical eating 
We stock frozen goods and offer 
all kin s of meat for sale. Fro- 
cessing foods for home freezers 
one of our special! ies. See us today

Cisco Locker Plant 

Methodist Church
S. Ross Grace, pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11 K>0 a m I 
Youth meeting 6:301
Craning Services 7.00 p. m.
W. S. C.F. 2:30 p. m. Afonl

Tic Carbon Matsa&gaf 
Dated Thursday At Carbon ] 

Eastland County, Texas
Entered as second cla«s matter at I 
the Poet Office at Carbon, Text» | 

aa under the act f Congress 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publi

I Girl n  
country Míate 
Feather—«ya 
scope of 
tivities aaado 
operation e l

large 
Chest se 

lbe eo* 
c ititcu ,

fir Sail
Uaed furniture, electric refriger

ators, gas cook stoves, radio#, 
tables, chaira and other used 
furniture a t a barg in. See it at 
my home,—Frank Harris, Car 
bon, Texas.

The first postage stam ps were 
issued in  1847.

For Butan« and Propane Bye 
terns. Tractor change cvers eer
vice phone collect,

&
Thomas Butane

DeLeon
3571

A. (j. Kelson Carbon
12D

For Voar Tractor
A complete stock cf front and 

rear tires a t lowest prices plus 
over 100 used tires

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Vain Eastland

Dry weather special on batt.T- 
es, $7.95 exchange.

Jim Horton The Service 
East Fain St. East lard

Slaughtering and meat packing 
is the most important industry
of Illinois.

See Us
I  fU E
Cleaning!

See Us For
Vit A-Way Mineral 
Vitamin Supplement 
For All Livestock

Mode-Rite and Ful-O-Pep Feeds for *
Poultry Akd Livestock

Kincaid'Feed and Turkey Hatchery
Eastland, T tx i

See am T
werk. Your buoin

See us for your Iluto Parts
We liave a large stock of Pads

Fastland Auto Parts i
h y»««

For Vour Furniture Needs
wFi e furniture, Floor coverings, G. E. a p'iances. Fr^e ^  

delivery and convenient t?rms. Good Trade-ins, too!

Coats Furniture and Carpet Ltd. Ü
UASTULTO, TZ3LA8

Announcing
The Opening of my Appliance Store 

And Ulill Sell

I now have a fall lino to show

B u d d y ' s
. Appliance

Sima, Tins

Bo Sure To Get Our Prices On
Admiral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Several sizes !• ihooii Iron
Cibi ia n f  in  these aew
Fritzs» n i  Refrigerstors

And Cot Our Low Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Looker Rental i  Moot Processing

Qua-Tun
'i £//
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Y«» jr *i  h ttrd  right, A  Itw  M iiet trive  m i  sava y w f 
MoB«>y «■ y .u r  tire bill«

Yh  t «  always {«I a better Deal oe SEIBERURG tires 'il  lhe

Jim  Horion Tire Se
Eut Maie St.
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men’s Long Sleeve Spott Shirts Were 1.95 to
Now Only 1.49 to 2 99

Bey’ s Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 1.95 value 1.1 
11 large Assortment ol Ladies Hand Bags fc 

All Colors A id  Shapes 1.50 ip  •
Save on dresses! Casuals, dressy styles in many co'ors, fabrics. Save on coats! -j- 

Wools, tweeds, everyone priced to go! Fave on suits! Styles, colors for 
winter-into spring wear. Savings!

Top value Men’ s Ulorjt Shoes 5.95 
Now loll City Clnh Shoes for fllon, Priced Right

Furniture
Wo love just received Bow Living and Bed Been 

nitee Priced fren 98.51 up Also Tables to Mill 
yonr Firn itire  Dinnette Snites 45.89 ip  

linerspriig Hlatterefses and Brnstreng LineloM
"W . ¥ 1 r

H i c f f i n b o t h a m
Gom an, T o m s

-'4

First BaptistChnreh
Rev.Roger Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School lOfO a. m.
J. E. Jackron, Superintendent 
If aming wotahip 119 0 0  a.m . 
Trataing Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:80 p. a .
W, M.U. Monday 2-30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7;00 p.m, 

Note: The Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people! 
home from church for the asking 
morning and night. j

Chnreh 01 Christ
Wa r vite you to coma ha with

as each Lord’s Day. ’
Milton Underwood Minister 

Bible Study 10 £0 a. rr.
PNaeMng U f U a ,
Lord’s Supper 11:40 a. m
Y oung per pie’s elate 6 JO p. l* 
Preaching 7JO. p. in

The Santa Gertrudis breed of
cattle is a cross between the 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

Gaucbo is the name applied to 
tba Argentine cowboy.

A ship weighs the same, or less 
than the water it displaces.

Pins were not invented until 
the lCtb century.

Three hundred constitutes a 
perfect score in  bowling.

The first settlers in Maryland 
landed at St. Marys in 1634.

Every man buried ip Boothill
Cemetery, Tascosa, Texas, died 
with his boots on.

The name, Minnesota, is de
rived from the two Sioux 
words meaning
water.”

Connecticut was the first state 
to have a written constitution, 
the Fundamental Order*, in U N .

Arizona has the largest U . M.
Indian population.

Your
EASTLABB RATIONAL 

“ On The Square”
E astland, T tx«s

Notice
We'Pejftop Market Prise 1er 

Y e ir Scrap Iren aid ether flletal 
Keen Salvage

»  Eastland —

Body Repairs
Complete Service

Painting, Bleat Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Baloneiif 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
Rioter Company

Im riand , Tex«

Complete Modern Finerul Berne
V 4

Inelnding Row Chapel
Available Bay ar Night

ihethcm F ia e n l Heme
i U  Might PhcM 24J

__I
».■Sis
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Please Telephone Voir L o b iI
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Bos office opens 6:45 
First showing T:00 

Box Office closes 9:10 
Admission 50c 

Children under 12 Free 
Bargain nite each Tues. Adults 25c

See The Dew 
Bitane ford TraetersFar Y e ir Bitane &  Butane Service

kins Implement Company
The Maverick Queen 
Barbara Stanwyck 

Barry Sullivan
B . CL Bitane Service 
» ,  SI nitktftm  111*

Strass Tent

Sun. Men Tues. 
OinemaScope 

The Power And The Prize1 
Robert Taylor 

Burl Ives1ml an ce Servie©
ft ed. Thun».

The Ungarded Moment' 
Esther Williams 
George Nader

Air C nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
4 Ni 2-2333 . Ci.c<

We also do Butane in*tallat;on for your new Butene service 
A so install Butane conversion on your tractor or pick-up 
and do mechanic work on your car or tractor. The Santa Gertrudis breed of 

cattle is a c:oss between the 
Brahma and Shorthorn.

Turkey Pcuits
lislisvillo white turkey roulta 

aad others. $‘¿5 00 per hundred 
and u . We handle Nutrcna 
fjeds for oil ivettvek and pout*

Spain Feed Store 
Eastland, Texas

Good, clean used Tires with 
high tread from S3 to $6 each 
Plenty of miles left in these tire« 

See us for newand used tractor 
tires, ah sizes. Wt> can put a  
item in your tra ito r tube while 
you wait.

JimMartoa Tire^eeviet*.,.. 
* " S t  Main EastI

has the highest octane , 
o f anv gasoline.

Modern cars, especially the 1957 models, haMj 
engines with very high compression ratios (9 to 1, 
and higher!).

These engines require a gasoline that’s better than 
the best of “premium” gasolines, better than the 
“supers.”

The one gasoline — the only one — that permits 
every high compression engine to deliver its full power 
output is Humble’s Golden Esso Extra.

It is the world's finest automotive fuel . . . with 
the highest octane rating of any gasoline.

Protect the value of your automobile investment — 
use the gasoline that gives you added value from full 
performance. Fill up at the golden pump under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

I f  you answer yes to any one o f these 
questions, you should try Golden Esso Extra  —  
w orld’s finest gasoline.

□  Does yeur car knock on "premium" gasoline?
□  b your car air-conditioned? (On an average the angina 

« pulls a 3-ton air conditioner.)
□  Does the engine have a compression ratio o# 9 to 1, or 

higher?
□  Does your car have more than one carburetor or O

"Power-Tack?"
□  b the engine rated at 200 horsepower or highor?

(These points become even more important ^
as you add miles to a new ear. Anti-knock 
requirements increase when you pass the 
break-in period.) , ^

W illiam  Mudoon w as known aa 
the father of American w restlin g  

The fam ous Texas frontiers
man, Jam es Bow ie, w as in  van tor

Texas’ King Ranch is so bugs 
that there is a m onth’s d iffer
ence in the g icw in g season be

tw een the north and south edges.

Patricia Nylon full fashioned 
hosier)', $1.19 value-98c. Two 
styles - Knee Hi and full lengtb( 
beautiful shades.

Loom Crafts New Wonder 
Drip Dri half slips, Double Patel 
full length, $2.19 value—1.98.

Bouffant pettiecoats, beautiful 
colors—$1 98 to 8.98.

' Don't let m "knock you- eoirt hear"
* rob your ear ed pondwl ■■
Engineers call it “trace knock,” a knock 

so faint that only a trained technician can hear 
it. But like all knocks, it robs your engine of 
power, forecasts engine damage. If yours is a 
modern car in any price class — especially if 
it’s a 1957 model — prevent “trace knock” with 
Golden Esso Extra, the gasoline with the high
est octane rating ever. t . .  - •

Inspiration 
and Spiritual 

Comfort b lbs

S U N D A Y
S C H O O L


